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Therefore, a doubled haploid (DH) mapping population 
(n = 122) was created by crossing SusPtrit with Golden 
Promise to develop a ‘Golden SusPtrit’, i.e., a barley line 
combining SusPtrit’s high susceptibility to non-adapted 
rust fungi with the high amenability of Golden Promise for 
transformation. We identified nine genomic regions occu-
pied by resistance quantitative trait loci (QTls) against 
four non-adapted rust fungi and P. hordei isolate 1.2.1 
(Ph.1.2.1). Four DHs were selected for an Agrobacte-
rium-mediated transformation efficiency test. They were 
among the 12 DH lines most susceptible to the tested non-
adapted rust fungi. The most efficiently transformed DH 
line was SG062n (11–17 transformants per 100 imma-
ture embryos). The level of non-adapted rust infection 
on SG062n is either similar to or higher than the level of 
infection on SusPtrit. Against Ph.1.2.1, the latency period 
conferred by SG062n is as short as that conferred by SusP-
trit. SG062n, designated ‘Golden SusPtrit’, will be a valua-
ble experimental line that could replace SusPtrit in nonhost 
and partial resistance studies, especially for stable transfor-
mation using candidate genes that may be involved in rust-
resistance mechanisms.
Introduction
nonhost resistance implies immunity of all members of 
a plant species against a potential pathogen species (niks 
et al. 2011). The resistant plant species is referred to as 
nonhost, and the would-be pathogen species is referred to 
as heterologous or non-adapted pathogen. Classification of 
a plant species as nonhost or host against certain potential 
pathogen species is not easy (niks 1987; niks et al. 2011). 
Some plant species have few accessions with an interme-
diate level of susceptibility to a particular pathogen. Such 
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Key message We developed ‘Golden SusPtrit’, i.e., a 
barley line combining SusPtrit’s high susceptibility to 
non‑adapted rust fungi with the high amenability of 
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Abstract nonhost and partial resistance to Puccinia rust 
fungi in barley are polygenically inherited. These types of 
resistance are principally prehaustorial, show high diversity 
between accessions of the plant species and are genetically 
associated. To study nonhost and partial resistance, as well 
as their association, candidate gene(s) for resistance must 
be cloned and tested in susceptible material where SusP-
trit would be the line of choice. Unfortunately, SusPtrit is 
not amenable to Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. 
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